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Whitehall, September 5, 1789. 

'HEREAS it has been humbly represented to 
the King, that the Dwelling-house of Mr. Rich

ard Saumarez, at Newington Butts, in the County of 
Surrey, was feloniously and burglariously broke and 
entered in the Night ofi the 2r\th of August last, by 
Three Men unknovon, voho voere discovered by James 
Banner, a Watchman, vohom they cruelly and inhumanly 
beat, cut and wounded, so that he languisted 'till Sa. 
turday Evening lafi, and then died. 

His Majesty, fior the better apprehending and bring
ing to Justice the Persons concerned in the above Bur
glary and Murder, is hereby pleased to promifie His 
most gracious Pardon to any one of them (except the 
Person voho adually gave the Blow vohich caused the 
Death ofi the fiaid James Banner,) who stall dificover 
bis Accomplice cr Accomplices therein, fo that be or 
they may be apprehended and convided thereof 

W, W. G R E N V I L L E . 
And, as a further Encouragement, we the Church-

Wardens ofthe Parist of St. Mary Newington afore
said, do hereby offer a Reward of FIFTY POUNDS 
to any Person making such Discovery as abovemen-
mentioned, to be paid by us on tbe Convidion of any 
one or more of the Offenders. 

Sam'.'Brown, \^urcb-Wardens. 

Whitehall, August 24, 1789. 
JlfHEREAS it has been humbly represented to the 
'* King, that various Riots and Disturbances broke 
out, on or about tbe 2gth Day of July lafi, and continued 

fior several successive Days, in\ the Tovon and Neigh
bourhood, of Wrexham, in the County of Denbigh; in 
the Course of vohich several Waggons voere flopped 
and plundered, Boats destroyed, and Corn forcibly 
taken, and. fold fior less than the current Price, by some 

•evil-disposed, Person or Persons unknovon. : 

His Majefiy, fior the better apprehending and bring
ing to Justice the Persons concerned in the unlawful 
Proceedings abovementioned, is hereby pleased to pro: 
mfe. His mff gracious Pardon to. any one °fi them, 
voho shall discover his Accomplice or Accomplices therein, 
so that he or they may be apprehended and convided 
thereof-: 

And, as a further Encouragement, His Majefiy. is 
also pleaj'ed to offer a Reward of ONE HUNDRED 
POUNDS to any. Person making such Discovery as 
aforesaid, to.bepaid by,t'he Lords Commissioners of His 
Majejly's Treasury, _ upon, the Gcnvidion of any one. or 
more of the Offenders. 

W, W, G R E N V I L L E , . 

r 0 TICE is hereby given, That the Widows nf 
Commission and -War rent -Officers of His Majesty's 

Navy voill- be paid thei?. Pensions ai.:d Bounty .due the 
jiff of May, lafii ct- the House of Thomas Gilbert, 
Ej'q;- in Queen's} reet, Westminster, Pay-Master ofi the 

fiais. Charity, viz. the PVidtiws of- Captains, Lieu
tenants and- Mafiers, on Tuesday the. I $th of this 
instant September; The- Ifldovos ofi Bcctfivoains and 
Gunners, en..Wednesday .the 16th; and the Widows ofi 
Carpenters, Puffers, Surgeons, aud Second Mafiers, on 
Thursday the I Jth, and on every succeeding Thursday 
between the He-nrs ef Ten and Twelve: And the Wi

dovos voho inhabit London and the Parts adjacent 
are to take Notice, that tbeir Pensions or Bounty voill 
not be paid unless they come in Person to receive the 

fiame, or that their Attornies do bring a Certificate 
from the Minister or Churchvoardens of the Parish 
they belong to, stewing the Cause of their Inability. 

And in order to discourage and deter any Women voho 
may endeavour to defraud tbe faid Charity, under 
Pretence ofi being the Widovis ofi Officers, or voithin 
the Circumstances required, vohen they are not really 

fio, the Governors have thought fit to order a Revoard 
ofi Fifty per Cent, upon what stall be saved by the 
Detedion of fiucb Frauds; which stall be paid to any 
Person voho stall discover and deled the same* 

Wl 
Excise-Office, London, September 10, 1789. 

Hereas by an Ad paffed in the last Seffion if 
Parliament, all Manufadures ofi and Dealers in 

Tobacco or Snuff are required, Three Days befiore tbe 
ioth Day ofi Odober next, to make true and particular 
Entry at the nearest Office ofi Excise, of all Houses* 
Warehouses, Shops, Rooms, Cellars, Vaults and other 
Places intended to be made Use of for the manufaduring. 
keeping or selling Tobacco or Snuff; and also of the se
veral Implements, Engines or Utensils for manufac
turing the fame; and such Manufiadurers or Dealers 
are alfio required to take out Licences fior manufaduring 
of or dealing in Tobacco or Snuff; and are further re
quired, on or befiore the joth Day ofi September in-> 

slant, to deliver, or cause to be delivered upon Oath, at 
the nearest Office of Excise, according to the Terms of 
thefaid Ad, a. particular Account ofi the Weight of the 

fieveral Quantities ofi Tobacco, Tobacco Stalks, Spanish^ 
Tobacco Stalk Flour, and Snteff, vohich stall be in 
their Custody or Possession on the said 30th Pay ofSep~ 
tember instant >—Notice is hereby given, that the 

several Offices of Excise voill be open every Day 
(Sundays and Holidays excepted) for tbe Receipt of 
fucb Entries and Accounts; thaf Licences voill be ready 
to be delivered at this Office to' fucb Persons resident 
within the Limits thereof, as stall apply for and be en
titled to tbe fame; and that the several Colledors of 
Excise throughout England and Wales voill likewise 
be ready to deliver Licences to such Persons as Jhall 
apply, to them fior, and be entitled to the fame* 

A P P R E N T I C E D U T Y I N D E M N I T Y , 
Stamp-Office, Somerset-Place, Aug. 22, 1789. 

IS Majesty's Commiffioners for Managing tbe 
Stamp Duties do hereby, give Notice,. That by a 

Cla ifi in an Ad of the last Seffion of Parliament, 
it is enaded, for the Relief of all Persons voho have 
omitted, to pay the several Rates and Duties, or any 
Part thereof, upon. Monies given, paid, or contraded 

for, with. Clerks, Apprentices or Servants,, and also 
voho. have omitted to insert, and write in. Words at 
Length.in.Indentures or. other Writings relating tothe 
Service of any Clerk, Apprentice or Servant, the 

full Sum or Sums. of. Money, or any Part thereof,, 
received or contraded for, with, or in Relation fo, 
every: such Clerk, Apprentice- or Servant, that: upon 
Payment ofi double the Rates and- Duties upon the 
Monies,, or- fiuch. Part ofi the Monies, Jo omittea or 
negleded to be paid, and alfio so omitted to be inserted and 
written in such Indenture or, Writing, befiore tbe 2c,th 

Day 
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